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Abstract The present work describes the delignification of wheat straw through an
environmentally friendly process resulting from sequential application of autohydrolysis
and organosolv processes. Wheat straw autohydrolysis was performed at 180°C during
30 min with a liquid–solid ratio of 10 (v/w); under these conditions, a solubilization of 44%
of the original xylan, with 78% of sugars as xylooligosaccharides of the sum of sugars
solubilized in the autohydrolysis liquors generated by the hemicellulose fraction hydrolysis.
The corresponding solid fraction enrichment with 63.7% of glucan and 7.55% of residual
xylan was treated with a 40% ethanol and 0.1% NaOH aqueous solution at a liquid–solid
ratio of 10 (v/w), with the best results obtained at 180°C during 20 min. The highest lignin
recovery, measured by acid precipitation of the extracted lignin, was 3.25 g/100 ml. The
lignin obtained by precipitation was characterized by FTIR, and the crystallinity indexes
from the native cellulose, the cellulose recovered after autohydrolysis, and the cellulose
obtained after applying the organosolv process were obtained by X-ray diffraction,
returning values of 21.32%, 55.17%, and 53.59%, respectively. Visualization of the fibers
was done for all the processing steps using scanning electron microscopy.
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Introduction
In recent years, lignocellulosic materials (LCM) have become an interesting raw material
for ethanol production, and for chemical, paper, pharmaceutical, and biomaterials
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industries. The efficient separation of LCM mains components is one of the major obstacles
for its utilization as renewable resource. Conversion of LCM into chemicals requires the
development of commercially viable technologies that allow efficient and clean fractionation
into its components [1, 2] that will be further transformed into high value-added products
according to the so-called biorefinery concept. In order to become a viable alternative to, e.g.,
a petrochemical refinery, a biorefinery must be competitive and cost-effective [3].
Wheat straw is one of the most abundant agricultural residues which is generated in huge
quantities around the world every year. Although straw yield depends on the specific
varieties harvested and is widely affected by agronomic and climatic factors, an average
ratio of 1.3 kg of straw per kg of grain is found for the most common varieties, representing
around 611 million tons of wheat worldwide in 2007 [4–6]; these amounts are significant
enough to consider wheat straw as a complementary source of raw material.
Lignin is the most abundant aromatic heterogeneous polymer formed by phenolic
compounds and its characteristic structure depends to the extractive method and the plant
angiosperms lignins contain guaiacyl-syringyl groups and lignins from grasses contain
guaiacyl-syringyl-p-hydroxyphenyl groups [7]. Lignin is an essential component of higher
plants and has a very complex structure whose function is to provide rigidity and cohesion
to the material cell wall, to confer water-impermeability to xylem vessels, and to offer
physico-chemical resistance against microbial attack [8, 9].
The chemical separation of lignin from cellulose has been termed “delignification” and
is a complex processes. Industrially, lignin is found during the process of papermaking from
wood and commercial lignin is divided into two categories. The first category comprises
conventional or sulfur-containing lignins, which include kraft lignin and lignosulfonates;
these products have been available for many years. Nowadays, lignin in amounts larger
than 70 million tonnes per year is produced by kraft process worldwide. However, the
major disadvantages of the kraft process include the low pulp yield, the high consumption
of bleaching chemicals to obtain bright pulp, and formation of odorous gases [10]. From
that amount, 99% are burnt in chemical recovery furnaces and, consequently, not recovered
for industrial applications [8, 11]. The second category comprises non-sulfur lignins
obtained from many different processes, most of which are not yet commercially
implemented: organosolv lignins, soda lignins, steam explosion lignins, hydrolysis lignins
(mainly from biofuel production), and oxygen delignification lignins. Almost all lignins
extracted from lignocellulosic materials from the pulp and paper industry are burned to
generate energy, only a small amount (1–2%) is commercially used in a wide range of
products. On the other hand, an alternative for the pulping processes utilizing aqueous
organic solvents, known as organosolv, have been studied in the last 30 years as an
alternative to conventional chemical processes of pulping [11–16]. The organosolv process
was developed by General Electric Company in the 1970s to make a clean biofuel for
turbine generators. Consequently, the Canadian pulp and paper industry performed
modifications to the process resulting in the Alcell pulping process, and different
demonstration plants have been developed. Actually, the organosolv process has been
developed as part of a commercial lignocelluloses biorefinery technology known as the Lignol
process. Lignol is a pilot plant that obtained several high value products a cost-effective process
in which solvents were recovered and recycled at the end of the process [17–19].
Organosolv (organic solvent-based) pulping is an environmentally friendly chemical
pulping method compared with the kraft and sulfite processes; in which delignification of
biomass (usually wood) is performed by an organic solvent (frequently ethanol) or solvent
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source. Lignin is made up of three precursors: trans-coniferyl, trans-sinapyl, and trans-
p-coumaryl alcohols. Gymnosperm lignins show predominance of guaiacyl groups,
plus water system [14, 20, 21] which involves treating the raw LCM at temperatures in the
range of 180–200°C. During the organosolv process, the lignin structure is broken into
smaller parts and dissolved from the raw material and separated in the form of liquor rich in
phenolic compounds that represents the process effluent [20, 21]. This lignin can be
isolated and has the advantage of being a relatively pure product with excellent properties
which may be used as precursor in the production of various commercial products such as:
vanillin, syringaldehyde, phenol, benzene and substituted phenols, dispersants, emulsifiers
and chelanting agents, antioxidants, pesticides, fertilizers, vegetal charcoal, polymers,
adhesives, concrete additives, components for resins, animal vitamin supplements, among
others [9, 17, 19–21]. The main advantages reported for organosolv process are: (a) It can
economically operate at a smaller scale than the kraft process, (b) significantly lower
environmental impact (no sulfur-containing substances), (c) can be used with any type of
woody and nonwoody raw material, (d) the properties of the resulting pulp are similar to
those of kraft pulp, with a higher extraction yield although with a lower lignin content, (e)
the production of by-products of potentially significant commercial interest, (f) the pulp is
whiter and more readily bleached than kraft pulp, which saves bleaching reagents, (g) the
pulp is easier to beat, (h) the presence of organic compounds in the liquors reduces their
viscosity, thus, improving both their handling and the penetration of the impregnation
chemicals into the chips, (i) the solvents can be efficiently recovered, (j) the process uses
less water, energy and reagents than traditional alternatives, (k) raw materials are more
efficiently used (virtually the whole mass can be used for some purpose) [12, 20, 22–24].
Additionally, the presence of lignin is known to reduce the efficiency and is one of the major
barriers in enzymatic hydrolysis moreover, the other phenomena is the adsorption of cellulases
onto lignin is believed to be due to hydrophobic and different interaction lignin-enzyme. Thus,
the increased removal of lignin could be advantageous compared with other pretreatments and
it has been shown that the solid fiber remaining with residual lignin is highly susceptible to
cellulose hydrolysis extent of cellulose saccharification being greater than 90% of theoretical
maximum and decreasing enzyme losses, when the organosolv process is used [25–28].
The aim of this work was to develop and characterized environmentally friendly process
sequence, involving autohydrolysis and organosolv process for delignification of wheat
straw. Extracted lignin was further characterized following acid precipitation.
Materials and Methods
Raw Material
Wheat straw was kindly provided by a local farmer (Elvas, Portugal). The wheat straw was
cut into small pieces (1–3 cm). Samples were milled to pass a 0.5-mm screen. Aliquots
from the homogenized wheat straw lot were subjected to moisture determination (drying at
105°C to constant weight), quantitative acid hydrolysis with 5 ml of 72% (w/w) sulfuric
acid for 1 h, and quantitative posthydrolysis with 4% sulfuric acid (adding water until
148.67 g) at 121°C during 60 min. Before HPLC analysis, the solid residue from
posthydrolysis process was recovered by filtration and considered as Klason lignin [29].
The monosaccharides sugars and acetic acid contained in hydrolysates were determined by
HPLC in order to estimate the contents of samples in cellulose (as glucan), xylan, arabinan,
and acetyl groups. The moisture of wheat straw was considered as water in the material
balances. Chromatographic separation was performed using a Metacarb 87H column (300×
7.8 mm, Varian, USA) under the following conditions: mobile phase 0.005 mol/1 sulfuric
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acid, flow rate 0.7 ml/min, and column temperature 60°C using a Jasco chromatograph
880-PU intelligent pump (Jasco, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a Jasco 830-IR intelligent
refraction-index detector (Jasco, Tokyo, Japan) and a Jasco AS-2057 Plus intelligent auto
sampler (Jasco, Tokyo, Japan). The volume injected was 20 μl.
Autohydrolysis Process
Milled wheat straw samples with a particle size distribution of (>1 mm, 10%; between 1 and
0.5 mm, 40%, between 0.5 and 0.3 mm, 40%; <0.3mm, 10%) and water were mixed in order to
obtain a ratio 10:1 liquid/solid and treated in a 3.75 l total volume stainless steel reactors (Parr
Instruments Company, Moline, Illinois, USA) with PID temperature control and a double six-
blade turbine impeller. The moisture content of wheat straw was considered as water in the
material balances. The reactor was filled and heated to 180°C at a heating rate of 3°C/min until
the desired temperature was reached, the reaction time was 30 min; these conditions were
previously evaluated by Ruiz et al. [30]. After completing the reaction time, the reactor was
cooled down at a rate of about 3.2°C/min. The agitation speed was set at 135 rpm. At the end
of treatment, the liquid and solid phases were separated by centrifugation and the solid
residues were washed with distilled water. The liquid was analyzed by HPLC with a
MetaCarb 87H (300×7.8 mm, Varian, USA) column at 45°C using a Jasco chromatograph
xylose, arabinose, 5-hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF), furfural and acetic acid. Sugars and
compounds concentration were determined using calibration curves of these pure compounds.
A second aliquot of liquors (20 ml) was subjected to quantitative posthydrolysis (with 4%
H2SO4 at 121°C during 60 min) before HPLC analysis. The increase in the concentrations of
monosaccharides and acetic acid caused by posthydrolysis measured the concentrations of
oligomers and acetyl groups bound to oligosaccharides [31]. Equations 1 to 10 were used to
calculate: (a) the percentage of feedstock xylan converted into concentrations of
xylooligosaccharides (XOSC), xylose (XylC) and furfural (FC); (b) the percentage of
feedstock arabinan converted into arabinooligosaccharides (AOSC) and arabinose (AraC);
(c) the percentage of feedstock acetyl groups converted into acetyl groups linked to
oligosaccharides (AcOC) and acetic acid (AclC); and (d) the percentage of feedstock glucan
converted into glucooligosaccharides (GOC), glucose (GluC), and HMF (HMFC).
XOSC ¼ 132150 
XOS
XnFS
 WL
WFS
 10 ð1Þ
XylC ¼ 132150 
Xyl
XnFS
 WL
WFS
 10 ð2Þ
AOSC ¼ 132150 
AOS
ArnFS
 WL
WFS
 10 ð3Þ
AraC ¼ 132150 
Ara
ArnFS
 WL
WFS
 10 ð4Þ
FC ¼ 13296 
F
XnFS
 WL
WFS
 10 ð5Þ
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equipped with refraction-index detector (Jasco, Tokyo, Japan); the mobile phase was
0.005 mol/l sulfuric acid at a flow rate of 0.6 ml/min. The samples were analyzed for glucose,
AcOC ¼ 4360 
AcOS
AclFS
 WL
WFS
 10 ð6Þ
AclC ¼ 4360 
Ace
AclFS
 WL
WFS
 10 ð7Þ
GOC ¼ 162180 
GOS
GlnFS
 WL
WFS
 10 ð8Þ
GluC ¼ 162180 
Glu
GlnFS
 WL
WFS
 10 ð9Þ
HMFC ¼ 162126 
HMF
GlnFS
 WL
WFS
 10 ð10Þ
The following terms correspond to the stoichiometric factor for the conversion of xylose
into xylan or arabinose into arabinan (132/150), furfural into xylan (132/96), acetyl groups
into acid acetic (43/60), glucose into glucan (162/180), and HMF into glucan (162/126)
[32–34]. The solid residues were washed, air-dried, and milled to a particle size <0.5 mm in
order to make certain quantitative polysaccharide hydrolysis. Milled samples were assayed
for glucan, xylan, arabinan, and acetyl groups; the acid-insoluble residue was considered as
klason lignin using the same methods as for raw material analysis.
Delignification and Lignin Recovery
The solid residue obtained from autohydrolysis was delignified with an organosolv process
by a solvent consisting of an aqueous solution of 40% (v/v) ethanol and 0.1% (w/v) NaOH
conditions (Table 1). The solid/liquid ratio was fixed at 1:10 w/v. These experiments were
carried out in 160 ml total volume stainless steel cylinders reactors. The reactor was closed
and mounted vertically and then submerged in a Julabo oil bath open heating circulator
(JULABO Labortechnik GmbH, Seelbach, Germany) with PID temperature control,
previously heated to the desired reaction temperature (see Table 1). At the end of the
desired reaction time (see Table 1), the reactor was removed from oil bath and cool down
by soaking in an ice-water bath for 5 min. The solid and liquid were separated via vacuum
filtration. The filtrate was distilled to recover the ethanol at low temperature. Recovered
ethanol could be reused. In order to recover lignin, the pH of concentrated liquor was
Table 1 Set conditions for delignification and quantification of the precipitated lignin mass (liquid/solid
ratio 1:10, aqueous solution of 40% ethanol and 0.1% NaOH)
Sample Temperature (º) Time (min) Precipitated lignin mass (g) Yielda (g/100 ml)
1 180 20 0.65 3.25
2 180 40 0.51 2.55
3 190 30 0.44 2.2
4 200 20 0.42 2.1
5 200 40 0.38 1.9
a Lignin recovery yield from 100 ml of liquor
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lowered with 0.3 mol/l hydrochloric acid to a point where the lignin was no longer soluble
and precipitation took place (pH=1.6). The precipitated lignin was recovered by
centrifugation at 3500 rpm for 15 min, water washed, air-dried at 60°C [1, 35].
Characterization of Liquors and Lignin Recovery from Organsolov Process
The concentration of the phenolic acids—vanillic, ferulic, syringic, gallic and p-
hydroxybenzoic—in the liquors was determined by HPLC using a Jasco chromatograph
2080-PU intelligent pump (Jasco, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a Jasco 2070-UV intelligent
UV–VIS detector (Jasco, Tokyo, Japan) at 276 nm and a Jasco AS-2057 Plus intelligent
auto sampler (Jasco, Tokyo, Japan) with a Nucleosil 120-5 C18 (5 μm particle size,
Macherey-Nagel, Düren, Germany) column. The samples were filtered in 0.45 μm
Millipore membrane and injected in the chromatograph under the following conditions:
column at room temperature; acetonitrile/water 1:8 containing 10 g/l acetic acid and pH
adjusted to 2.5 by H3PO4 addition) as mobile phase; a flow rate of 0.9 ml/min and injection
volume of 20 μl [30].
Fourier-Transform Infrared
Fourier-transform Infrared (FTIR) spectra were obtained on an FTIR spectrophotometer
(FTLA 2000 series, ABB Bomem Inc., Quebec, Canada). The conditions of analysis were
as follows: resolution 4 cm−1, co-adding 20 scans and frequency range of 400–4000 cm−1
using a KBr disk containing 1% finely ground samples.
X-ray Diffraction Analysis and Crystallinity
Cellulose crystallinity of wheat straw treated with autohydrolysis and organosolv process
were analyzed an X-ray diffractometry (Bruker D8 Discover, USA). The operating voltage
and current were 40 kV and 60 mA, respectively. The crystallinity index (CI) was defined
using the equation CI ¼ I002  Iamð Þ=I002  100, where I002 is the maximum intensity (2θ,
22.6º) of the (002) lattice diffraction and Iam is the intensity of the amorphous diffraction
(2θ, 18.7º), respectively [36, 37].
Scanning Electron Microscopy
The scanning electron microscopy (SEM) surface of wheat straw treated with autohy-
drolysis and organosolv processes were visualized by a scanning electron microscope
(Nova NanoSEM 200, Netherlands) and photographed. Samples were coated with layer of
gold by sputtering with an accelerating voltage varying to 15 kV.
Results and Discussion
Composition of Raw Material
The wheat straw used had the following composition (% dry weight, w/w): 37.4% cellulose
(glucan), 29.4% xylan, 1.9% arabinan, 2.5 acetyl group, 23.6% lignin, and 2.1% ashes. The
amounts of xylan, arabinan, and acetyl groups correspond to the content of hemicellulose.
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This chemical composition is in good agreement with other values found in the literature
for this material [1, 38, 39].
Effect of Autohydrolysis on the Composition on the Liquid Phase
The conditions of time, temperature and particle size distribution used during the process of
autohydrolysis for wheat straw sugars solubilization were established in a previous work
Ruiz et al. [30]. Autohydrolysis can be conceived as an environmentally friendly process
that caused a substantial fractionation into non-volatile components including mono-
saccharides (xylose, arabinose, and glucose), oligosaccharides (xylooligosaccharides—
XOS, arabinooligosaccharides—ArOS, glucooligosaccharides—GOS, and acetyl groups
linked to oligosaccharides—AcOS); and volatile components mainly acetic acid, furfural
and HMF [40]. The concentrations (g/l) of the liquid phase components derived principally
from wheat straw hemicellulose fractions by autohydrolysis at 180°C and 30 min were
14.72±0.095, 0.86±0.059, 1.25±0.074, 1.94±0.003, 1.25±0.006, 2.04±0.030 and 0.636±
0.066 for XOS, ArOS, AcOS, xylose, arabinose, acetic acid, and furfural, respectively. The
yields of soluble sugars (XOS and xylose) of the original xylan were 44% and 5.8%,
respectively. The XOS yield is in agreement with previous studies reported by Nabarlatz et
al. [41] and Carvalheiro et al. [32] with feedstock yields of 45% and 58%, respectively. The
recovery oligomers, mainly XOS, represented the 78% of the sum of sugars solubilized in
the autohydrolysis liquors generated by the hemicellulose fraction hydrolysis. As can be
observed, the hemicellulose can be selectively removed from wheat straw by the
autohydrolysis. Arabinose rapidly released from hemicelluloses demonstrating that this
fraction showed high susceptibility to hydrolysis reactions, the yields of soluble sugars
(ArOS and arabinose) were 39.83% and 57.89% respectively, Gullón et al. [42] reported a
value of 28.2% for rye straw. Xylose and arabinose yields obtained in the liquid product
were not high because they readily decomposed into furfural at the reaction conditions.
Yields for AcOS and acetic acid were 35.83% and 58.58%, respectively, these results are in
agreement with other reported data [42, 43]; the low content of acetyl groups can be
partially explained by the wheat straw composition, related with the low recovery
production of degradation products as furfural yield (2.94%).
In contrast to hemicellulose components, the effect of the autohydrolysis reaction on the
cellulose (glucan) basically remained in the solid phase and only a small part was
depolymerized to oligomers and glucose. The sugars concentration (g/l) were 1.76±0.085,
0.51±0.009, and 0.122±0.002 for GOS, glucose and HMF, respectively. The glucooligo-
saccharides and glucose yields were 4.23% and 1.22%, respectively and the HMF as
degradation product was 0.41%, demonstrating that only a minor part of the glucose present
in the liquor was degraded by the autohydrolysis process.
Effect of Autohydrolysis on the Composition of the Solid Phase
The cellulose (glucan) content in the solid residue was of 63.7%, xylan 7.55%, arabinan
0.29%, acetyl groups 1.51% and klason lignin 26.91%, revealing that the glucan was
almost not affect by the autohydrolysis process and a solid residue with increased glucan
was obtained. This decrease could be correlated to the solubilization of hemicellulose
components and these results are in agreement with the data reported for the similar
feedstock; Gullón et al. [42] observed a similar behavior for rye straw. The klason lignin
content follows a similar pattern to glucan and the majority of the lignin content remains in
the solid phase.
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Characterization of Liquor and Lignin Recovery
The obtained solid phase after autohydrolysis process is treated using the organosolv
process and extracted/solubilized lignin is recovered by precipitation with hydrochloric
acid. In the organosolv process using ethanol pulping, removal of lignin depends not
only on cleavage of ether bonds in lignin macromolecules, but also on the ability of
aqueous ethanol solution to dissolve lignin fragments. The results of lignin describing
the effect of operation variables (time and temperature) on the amount of extracted
lignin (quantified by acid precipitation) by ethanol pulping are shown in Table 1.
Although it has been previously shown that temperature, time, and pH were the
dominant factors in lignin extraction [1, 44], our results indicate that a temperature
increase up to 190°C did not influence lignin precipitation and that the highest yield of
precipitated mass occurred at 180°C for processing times between 20 and 40 min. This
can be explained by the variation of the phenolic acids in the liquors. Five phenolic acids
were quantified in the liquors obtained after of organosolv process. The choice for these
compounds was based on the fact that there are main acids present in the wheat straw
[45]. The removal profiles obtained (Fig. 1) allow evaluating the effect of increasing
time and temperature on the concentration of lignin-derived compounds in the liquor.
Figure 1 shows that temperature is not the only factor influencing lignin extraction [46]
as the chemical structure of the compounds being extracted is also relevant. The highest
removal was observed for vanillic acid (0.19 g/l) and the lowest for syringic acid
(0.004 g/l). In the case of ferulic acid, the removal profile was different from those
observed for the other acids, as a significant increase in its extraction was observed when
time was increased from 20 to 40 min, at 200°C. The extracted amounts of p-hydroxybenzoic
and gallic acids showed an increment of 0.003 to 0.039 g/l and 0.065 to 0.087 g/l,
respectively. The values obtained for the extraction of phenolic acids as a function of
Fig. 1 Phenolic acids content (removal profiles) in the liquor obtained by organosolv process
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temperature and time are similar to those obtained using steam treatment and alkaline
peroxide post-treatment, with higher recovery yields for vanillic acid and lower for ferulic
acids [47].
FTIR Spectra of Lignin Recovery
Infrared spectroscopy is an effective way to identify the presence of certain functional
groups in a molecule. Also, one can use the unique collection of absorption bands to
confirm the identity of a pure compound or to detect the presence of specific impurities
[48]. FTIR spectra of the obtained different lignin precipitates at different operation
conditions were obtained between 3500 and 500 cm−1 (Fig. 2). FTIR spectra showed
characteristic vibrations of typical LCM groups; carboxylic acids group is identified by the
broad band centered in the region 3300–2700 cm−1, caused by the presence of the O–H
group that overlaps with the C–H stretch band which appears near 3000 cm−1. Aldehyde
type C–H absorption bands are identified with two weak absorptions to the right of the C–H
stretch, near 2850 and 2600 cm−1. The three spectra of lignin extraction showed a similar
broad band of the characteristic vibration of typical lignocellulosic materials at 2350 and
1740 cm−1, assigned to the aromatic ring C═C and C–O non conjugated bond, respectively.
Some special absorption signals of lignin were observed in the 1460 cm−1 region,
Fig. 2 FTIR spectra of lignin recovered by precipitation at different conditions: (A) 180°C/20 min; (B) 190°
C/30 min; (C) 200°C/40 min
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corresponding to C–H deformations of methyl and methylene, showing the incidence of an
intensive band that indicates highest methoxy content in the treatments at low time and
temperature. Moreover, a decrease in the signals absorptions associated to syringyl (S)
groups in the lignin (1325 cm−1) is observed, indicating a cleavage of the ether linkage and
a certain degree of lignin demethoxylation during the most intense conditions of organosolv
process. On the contrary, there was no deformation of the guayacyl (G) units (1265–
1130 cm−1) at the various conditions tested. Bands at 1120 cm−1 were assigned to C–O and
C–C stretching vibrations.
X-ray Diffraction
Cellulose from wheat straw has crystalline and amorphous regions; these regions are
affected by the different treatments applied to wheat straw. Figure 3 shows X-ray curves of
cellulose samples from different treatments. The diffraction peaks around 15–16º and 21–
22º (2θ) are characteristics in the cellulose from wheat straw and their occurrence is in
agreement with other works [49, 50]. The crystallinity index of 21.3% obtained for
(a)
(b)
(c)
Fig. 3 X-ray diffraction curves
of cellulose from wheat straw: a
untreated wheat straw, b autohy-
drolysis at 180°C/30 min, c
organosolv process at 180°C/
20 min
A) B) C)
Fig. 4 Scanning electron microscopy images of treated and untreated wheat straw: (A) wheat straw, (B)
autohydrolysis, (C) organosolv process: ordered fibers (black square), high porosity area (black circle), fiber
matrix separation, and exposition (upright arrow)
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untreated wheat straw and its increase to 55.17% after autohydrolysis indicates significant
structural changes. Removal of amorphous materials (lignin, hemicellulose) from
lignocellulosic fractions and rearrangement of the remaining components have been
associated with improved crystallinity [51]. According to the other works, increases of the
crystallinity index values were observed following steam explosion and microwave
digestion of sorghum bagasse [52, 53]. For the crystallinity index obtained after the
organosolv process was 53.59%, indicating damages on the fiber structure and a more
exposed cellulosic surface. Similar results have been reported in a previous work [54].
Scanning Electron Microscopy
SEM images presented in Fig. 4 were used to complete the analysis on the effect of the
autohydrolysis and organosolv process on the structure. The untreated sample exhibited a
rigid and highly ordered fibers (Fig. 4A). In contrast, the fibers obtained after
autohydrolysis appeared to be distorted (Fig. 4B) because illustrated partition from the
initial connected structure, increasing the external surface area and the porosity. In Fig. 4C,
the fibers after the organosolv process are shown. Sample treated with organosolv process
demonstrated a highly effect in fiber matrix separation and materials exposition, allowing to
be more susceptible to enzymatic attack for subsequential use in fermentation processes.
Conclusions
This work shows that a sequential autohydrolysis and organosolv process is a suitable
technology for hemicellulose sugars recovery mainly as the form of XOS and the
generation of cellulose-enriched solids as well as the precipitation of lignin like a higher
value product. Samples treated at 180°C and 30 min under autohydrolysis process showed a
44% of xylan conversion into xylooligosaccharides and under 180°C and 20 min the
highest lignin recovery by organosolv precipitation (3.25 g/100 ml). Temperature and time
as well as chemical structure were variables that showed a strong influence on lignin
precipitation in the organosolv liquors. This research evidenced that the combination of
autohydrolysis and organosolv process are an interesting alternative for add value of wheat
straw compounds being in accordance with the “biorefinery” concept.
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